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band ii (vhf) fm panel arrays 87.5 - 108 mhz - rfsworld 496 6 broadcast antenna systems 903
series band ii (vhf) fm panel arrays the 903 series is designed as a building block for broadband high
power fm arrays for broadcasting in
pga103+ low noise, high dynamic range preamp for vhf and uhf - 1 pga103+ low noise, high
dynamic range preamp for vhf and uhf by sam jewell, g4ddk and kent britain, wa5vjb introduction this
paper describes a low noise, high dynamic range vhf/uhf preamp that uses the minicircuits
issue 35 the french/italian tr-pp-13/rv-3 (er-95a) vhf fm ... - issue 35 9 june 2004 of channels did
away with the need for netting and field
vhf communications complete index 1969 - 2013 - vhf communications complete index 1969 2013 topic edition title author pages 1.5 cm band 1980/3 home-made parabolic dishes for microwave
applications
transceiver vhf/uhf fm users manual - vhf/uhf fm transceiver users manual jfc cÃ¢Â‚Â¬0678Ã‚Â©
r^ts dual band/dualwatch ctcss tone scanning digital signal processing system
june vhf qso party - american radio relay league - june vhf qso party call used _____ arrl section
(not your state) _____ sent grid square (excludes rovers)_____
new product review *** comet cha250b hf/vhf vertical - Ã¢Â€Â¢ the top-left picture shows the
single sheet of instructions that is supplied with the antenna. although it is printed in japanese, the
detailed drawing clearly indicates how the sections are joined together.
902 fm-uhf's final frontier - n5dux - - the world of vhf ---- - 902 fm-uhf's final frontier the 902 mhz
band is the one of the last outposts for hams who enjoy converting surplus commercial radios for
amateur use.
an/prc-117g(v)1(c) type-1 wideband multiband multimission ... - the falcon iiiÃ‚Â®
an/prc-117g(v)1(c) manpack is a new-generation tactical radio that provides breakthrough wideband
data performance and interoperability with fielded
operating manual - rigpix - 1 ft-847 o perating manual the exciting new yaesu ft-847 earth station is
a revolutionary multimode transceiver providing coverage of all nine hf amateur bands, plus vhf/uhf
coverage of the 50, 144, and 430 mhz bands.
specification sheet astro xts 5000Ã¢Â„Â¢ digital portable radio - astro xts 5000Ã¢Â„Â¢ digital
portable radio specification sheet available in the 700/800 mhz and vhf bands trunking standards
supported: clear or encrypted
chapter 1 introduction from gordon west - kp44 - page 4 your typical ship-to-shore vhf range to
the coast guard should be about 20 miles. you can normally hear weather broadcast stations wx-1,
wx-2, and others, up to 80 miles away.
repeaters what are they and how to use them - 1 repeaters  what are they and how to use
them more hams use frequency-modulated (fm) voice than any other communications mode. most
hams have an
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log periodic antennas - cd-corp - log periodic antennas wide band, high gain, low vswr small size,
light weight, easy assembly cd model clp5130-x series is a high gain, wide band vhf and uhf log
periodic type beam antenna.
22 radio receiver genius - ik4hdq radio air sat - national atomic time clock in boulder co. time
signal broadcasts present geophysical and propagation forecasts as well as marine and sea
conditions.
invitation to the future - yaesu - 2013 radio catalog 279.4mmÃƒÂ—215.9mm 144/430 mhz dual
band c4fm/fm digital repeater dr-1 ams receive Ã¢Â†Â’ fm transmit ams receive Ã¢Â†Â’ ams
transmit
fundamentals of telecommunications - piscespacific - fundamentals of telecommunications
friday, july 27, 2012 will cover basic concepts of telecommunication systems
rf basics, rf for non-rf engineers - texas instruments - Ã‚Â© 2006 texas instruments inc, slide 1 rf
basics, rf for non-rf engineers dag grini program manager, low power wireless texas instruments
smd-codes 2014 edition - turuta - introduction at earlier eighties began a trend to replace a
traditional through - hole technique with the surface mounted technology (smt) using surface
mounted devices (smd).
the rtl sdr v3 - udxf - utility dxers forum - off-center fed dipoles have an interesting effect on swr;
they often have low swr every other mhz through the spectrum. sometimes this low swr happily lands
on a band of interest, but no matter,
philip r. karn, jr. ka9q 56 kb modem price class: $250, in ... - number 15 on your feedbacl card by
philip r. karn, jr. ka9q grapes, inc. po box 871 alpharetta ga 30239-0871 grapes 56 kb modem price
class: $250, in kit form
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